
e'-c/ocA: in the forenoon, Commissioner Cunningham
will piti up to sale, MI His Majesty's Yard at Dept-
ford, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas, Buntin, Rope, Paper-Stuff, Leather,
Tin Machines, Hides,-&c. &c.

all tying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to i*isw the stores, must apply

to the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, May 28, 1812.
/JT7HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 17th day of June next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the Honourable Commissioner
Grey rrill put up to sale,, at the Pay-Office, in His
Majesty's Yard at Portsmouth, several lots of Old
Stores, consisting of

. Old Canvas in Paper-Stuff, old Colours, with
Tabling, Junk, and Rope in Paper*Stuff,
Lashing, Rounding, Spun-Yarn, Hemp Rub-
bish, White Oakum, £c. &c. &c.

all lying in the said yard.
Persons icishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the yard for a note of admis-
sion^for thatjpurpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR COALS AND CANDLES
fc Commissary in Chief's Office, London,

May 18, 1812.
'ffw WANTED for the barracks in the under-

• & v mentioned counties in South Britain, for
the barracks in North Britain, and in the islands of
Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney, such quantities of

Coals and Candles,
os may from time to time be required by the re-
spective Barrack-Masters for the time being.

The dclireries to.c'ommence as soon after the 2oi/i
of June next as the respective Barrack-Masters shall
require, and to continue until the 24th of June

_ following.
Proposals for supplying coals, made separately

for each county in South Britain, the whole of the
barracks in North Britain, and likewise for those in

. the three islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney,
a»alcd up and marked " Tender for Coals," will be
received at this Office until ticclce o'clock en Jf'ed-
tii'sdtty the 3d of June; the parties tendering ob-
srri''ui%, thai in those counties ivhere both sea and
inland coals are used, tlie proposal must particularly
ei'pfcss the price of each description.

Proposals for supplying candles, scaled up and
marked " Tender for Candles," will be received
dntil twelve o'clock on Friday the 5th of June; but
no proposal, either for coals or candles, icill- be
noticed, unless made on or annexed to a printed par-
ticular, and the prices inserted in words at length;
nor unless a letter be subjoined to sucli proposal from
two persona of knoicn property, engaging to become
bound with the partij tendering, in 'the sum expressed

in the particulars, for the due performance of trie
contract.

If tenders are sent by post, the postage must be
paid.

Particulars of the contracts may be had on appli*
cation at this Office, between the hours of eleven
and Jive; to Deputy Commissary-General Lindesayf
Edinburgh; Deputy Commissary-General Lutyuns,
Guernsey; and Assistant-Commissary-General La-
ment, Jersey.

COUNTIES.
Berks, Lancaster,

' Chester, Middlesex,
" Cornwall (including Norfolk,

Scilly), Northampton,
Cumberland, Northumberland,
Devon, Nottingham,

• Dorset, , Somerset,
Durham, Suffolk,
Essex, Surrey,
Hants, Sussex, ^
Hunts, ' Wanvick, I
Isle of Wight, Wilts, {
Isle of Man, York.
Kent,

Noith Britain.
Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney.

CONTRACTS FOR HOSPITAL STORES.
Commissary in Chief's-Office,

May 28, 1812.
UCH persons as are desirous of contracting
with the Commissary in Chief to supply

Linen Articles of Bedding, &c. Coverlets, Hair
Matresses, Ironmongery, Tin Ware, Pewter
Articles, Cooper's Ware, Turnery Articles,
Flannel Dresses, Linen Shirts, Woollen Hose,
and Baggage Water Decks,

may receive particulars of the contracts at this
Office, between the hours of eleven and Jii-e, and,
deliver their tenders, sealed up and directed to the
Commissary in Chief, marking thereon " Tender for
Hospital Stores," on or before Tuesday the Qth
of June next; but none will be received after
twelve o'clock on that day; nor will any proposal
be noticed unless ma'de on or annexed to a printed
particular, and the prices inserted in words at
length; nor unless a letter be subjoined to such
proposal, signed by two persons of knoum pro-
perty, engaging to become bound with the party ten-
dering, in the sum expressed in the particulars, for
the due performance of the contract.

East India-House, May 27, 1812.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Company
JL of Merchants of England ' trading to the East

ladits, do hereby give notice,
That at the Quarterly General Court of the said

Company, appointed to be held at their House, in
Leadenhall-Street, on Wednesday the 24th June
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, a resolution
of the Court of Direct»rs of the 2Qth March last,
for allowing a pension of 40(H. per annum to Cap-
tain Robert Hay, late Commander of the shipAstell,
ivill be laid before the said General Court for their
approbation, agreeably to the 19th section of the 6th
chapter of the Company's bye-lau-$.

William Rainsay; Secretary.


